
or slow the blood flow and cause clotting. This isespecially true when large amounts of silicone areinjected.
If you experience any of these symptoms, you may beexperiencing pulmonary embolism:
Shortness of breath, especially if it occurssuddenly even when at rest.
Chest pain that may feel likeyou are having a heart attack. It maybecome worse when breathingdeeply, coughing, eating, bending, orstooping. The pain may not go awaywhen at rest.
Coughing, especially if the cough produces bloodstreaked spit.
Other symptoms can include wheezing, swelling inone or both legs, clammy or bluish skin, excessivesweating, rapid or irregular heartbeat, weak pulse,lightheadedness, and fainting.
The symptoms may start or increase at thetime of injection or within a few days, or theymay start years after injection. If you are struckor receive a blow to or near an area that hasreceived silicone injections, silicone may beloosened and increase your risk of pulmonaryembolism or other complications.

PneumonitisPneumonitis simply means inflammation oflung tissue—pneumonia is a type ofpneumonitis. Silicone and other injected toxinscan migrate to the lungs and cause pneumonitis.Difficulty breathing and coughing are the mostcommon symptoms. If left untreated,pneumonitis can develop into shortness of

breath, coughing, fatigue, loss of appetite, and weightloss. Over time, lung tissue will become stiff, like a driedsponge. At this stage, it is called pulmonary fibrosis, andcan cause heart or respiratory failure.
Kidney effectsSilicone can also migrate to the kidneys, causingkidney failure. Fewstudies have beendone on this, but theCenters for DiseaseControl investigatedthree deaths in 2007due to kidney failurefollowing cosmetic injections of what is suspected to havebeen liquid silicone (MMWR, 2008).
Moving to other parts of the bodySilicone can move to other parts of the body besidesthe lungs and kidneys. One study in 1975, before use ofliquid silicone was banned, noted an autopsy that foundsilicone in everyorgan along withlarge amounts in thelungs. Injections inthe face can move inunpredictable ways,so they may not staywhere you wantthem. Injections inthe hips, buttocks,or breasts can evenmove down into thelegs over time.

Gravity usuallymoves silicone

Factsheet: What you need to know about injecting silicone
First, reduce your risks!

Pumping silicone to enhance one’s body
is illegal and dangerous. Still, for a variety of
reasons, people continue to seek out liquid
silicone injections from nonmedical
providers. If you feel you have to pump,
recognize the dangers, limit your
risks, and if you suspect a problem—
stop the procedure and seek medical
attention!

And remember, small amounts over
several sessions are safer than large
injections, especially if it is your first time to
receive injections.

Also note that if someone tells you they
are using medical grade silicone, there are two
kinds of medical grade silicone. One is
intended for lubrication of needles and
surgical equipment, but is not intended for
injection. Only medicalgrade liquid injectible
silicone (LIS) is intended for cosmetic
purposes.

Immune Response to Silicone InjectionsExisting infections or exposure to toxins or allergins can react with liquidsilicone. You may experience a reaction where the needle was used if youhave herpes, sinus infections, bacterial infections, dental problems such asnumerous cavities, or exposure to allergens such as mold. Reactions are oftenminor, but they can also be lifethreatening. If you experience severe itching,pain, or bleeding, seek medical attention.
Bacterial InfectionsCases of bacterial infections with what arecalled mycobacterium abscessus infectionsfollowing cosmetic procedures are on the rise.The bacteria that causes this kind of infectionis common from Texas to Florida. Theinfections grow rapidly, are difficult to treat,but do heal in most cases whether treated ornot. The infections may take six to eightmonths to heal, even with treatment.
Silicone Pulmonary EmbolismPulmonary embolism means a blockage ofblood flow in the lungs. One of the risks of using liquid silicone is that veryoften (if not always) at least some of the silicone enters the bloodstream andis carried to other locations, where it can harden and block the flow of blood,

Arlene Lafferty, who had silicone injections in her face.
The silicone moved over time and hardened, disfiguring
her. [Source: Silicone Injection Deaths, 2012.]

After receiving injections, this
transwoman had to have surgery
to remove infected skin and
breast tissue. [Source: Fox, et al.
2004. Figure 1.]

“We still have lumps and bumps where injectionstook place,” [Zakiua Teagle of Tampa, Florida] saidrecently. “They do move around. They get sore and itfeels like someone’s pinching or poking you with aknife, just jabbing you” (BlackMarket Silicone, 2009).



downward, but the bloodstream can move siliconethroughout the body. A 2008 report documents twotranswomen who were hospitalized after receivingsilicone injections in the hip and butt areas. Onerecovered enough to be released, and one died. Autopsyrevealed that the silicone had migrated into the braintissue (Clark, et al., 2008).
Adding to the risksOther factors can increase the chance that siliconeinjections can cause problems. If you smoke, areoverweight, or take estrogen, your blood may have anincreased tendency to clot; silicone can increase clottingeven more.
Reversing damageWhen liquidsilicone is injectedunder the skin,some will bind tothe muscle andtissues at theinjection site—youactually want thatso it stays in place,and small amountstend to bindbetter. But somesilicone will beabsorbed into thebloodstream andcarried to otherorgans; and somemay simply slideunder the skin to other locations, where it can bind tomuscle and tissue near or far from where it was injected.Because it is free liquid, the silicone can be absorbed intothe tissue, making removal extremely difficult, and insome cases impossible. There is generally no way toremove silicone after it has been injected except byremoving the tissue where it has settled.
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Photo of a woman who had silicone injected into her
breasts beginning at age 23. By 29, she was diagnosed
with tumors and had to have numerous surgeries to
scrape out silicone and, eventually, to remove her breasts
and nipples. [Source: Silicone Injections, 2012.]
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